
     

 

Newsletter 
February 2023: unmissable opportunities to enjoy 

  
 

 

 

A short and sweet newsletter for your delectation, highlighting several rather 
scrumptious opportunities for getting involved with people who, like you, care about 
changing the culture of the Church of England so that children and young people are 
at the heart of all we do as a church. Read on for four ways you can get stuck in - 
the Strategic Leaders' Programme, a free webinar, a great research conference 
and Question of the Month. 
 



10th March - sign up! 
 

 

 

The pilot cohort for the Growing Faith Strategic Leaders’ Programme is now well 
underway! Participants have been engaging with research through the online 
learning tasks and have enjoyed deepening their leadership reflections in coaching 
huddles. Here’s what people are saying about the programme: 

“Really thought-provoking online videos, interviews and content so 
far.  Definitely highlighting the real-life issues and what needs to be worked 

on.  Easily accessible.  Looking forward to the next session online.” 
Programme participant  



“After just one session, I was already sharing with my manager ways we can 
bring about a culture change in our organisation. The course brings a variety 
of voices into the learning in a very professional way with questions to pause 

and reflect upon after each session. I already feel enriched and am looking 
forward to more as well as learning and collaborating with others.” Programme 

participant 

  

“I am profoundly encouraged by the emergence of this programme.” Bishop 
Jonathan Frost 

  

If you would like to join cohort 2 which launches on 25th April, we would love to hear 
from you! The deadline for applications is Friday 10th March.  

To apply, simply click here or if you would like more information, please watch the 
video here. 
 

15th March - join in! 
 

 

 

15th March 10.00-11.00GMT is a free webinar on Growing Faith Connections. You’ll 
remember, this is a project group who have produced an incredibly helpful and well-
presented piece of work for Growing Faith: Growing Faith Connections They’ll share 
the very grounded practical outcomes in this webinar. Sign up to get the Zoom link. 
 

 

https://6fs4e.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/GoGAWGrfV9g8ZdwlIT_ES1IV8PX8wCy_ky6ISW-V5qQ0j29FUk7ScdQ0tGY7w630WRkVYBIixqvYHynPLKpyQjHMPTjxhkjCMTuBdW5ijKjkN4CsDApJ0BAlRQ17N-W5Jo4Pv7Wnv1UHdn33UlDB3z97uUjWv5objFV0HRguf4wuA2A2S8T2cpWQPbz2kQKurR0I74XHhlQXv1loQ_HhGr-iFXQzCg
https://6fs4e.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/uGnchHR8vGZsPWLX61Ll1Zv6kYpxWoqlLoziROHZCEu_O8ZTYfblYEUluY8gIGQEzYv_hzcIJu3c4Y8sTsDMOI50gYlvJjd848o4wk7YhqEKL7-JmbMvuYeMjeAh3qlNBj8g-GXWvnjHjrzcboH0VyDhQVIeFEh5F0MtDevRc2U92AgCJxS5C-Efd_w8_H8MWR0d12BrVl8QiqN7EH7dVzqF
https://6fs4e.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/uGnchHR8vGZsPWLX61Ll1Zv6kYpxWoqlLoziROHZCEu_O8ZTYfblYEUluY8gIGQEzYv_hzcIJu3c4Y8sTsDMOI50gYlvJjd848o4wk7YhqEKL7-JmbMvuYeMjeAh3qlNBj8g-GXWvnjHjrzcboH0VyDhQVIeFEh5F0MtDevRc2U92AgCJxS5C-Efd_w8_H8MWR0d12BrVl8QiqN7EH7dVzqF
https://6fs4e.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/omxYEb-8ZIQywV_-GI2kUPwOz2dZSJLl09HI0scF73wbLwxRmBKyCAvat7sKEdQOv4I6op5oCkeXc0Db2mBhvqxwxQSee8Mnj1LU77c_CTZd4_Isv9nBSo9fhxrQ_ByiSXQ903TnljUWmXs5YTlHD5oM1bQ0K0g3UK86gGrP7o5nPVMsqR8ey7TMF-WTEU3xI_ABGiG_JtuUWMozchSnQdQp
https://6fs4e.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/VsNyBuflkxku2Yq1sixdK7YzsR1PC0JhmNm6_YyB9GiGjGHgcwG3034-5PirjnKGF6Wa2FeDD6Gpm8kz0gPQgjVdbq3Pk53pAXbixqp7biOO8Da-0RKkB1Xg-hDwuoz6v_uso4Y2oo4io2MhbLEDZ_8SkLNAdgd4zTZbRLkNpySGEnMlKTGw9LXbZuA-B0T5K1hjTrDgVz5bf5ZcOdE1VWAVZdKiaw


13th-14th July - come along! 
 

 

 

13th-14th July is  going to be just wonderful: a Growing Faith research conference  

 co-hosted by GF and Cranmer Hall at Cranmer Hall in Durham. It’s an overnighter, 
so that we can do that ‘sitting over a beverage of your choice unpicking what you’ve 
heard during the afternoon’ thing. Growing Faith friends… delightful Durham… 
hospitable Cranmer Hall… cutting-edge researchers like Dr Sarah Holmes, Rev 
Sarah Strand and more, including updates from some of the research projects 
you’ve been praying for this year. And thanks to our generous funders, Benefact and 
the Archbishops’ Council, we can offer it at a very affordable price. Go on, spoil 
yourself or pay it forward and sponsor a local children’s minister / youthworker to go 
and spread their wings. Details and bookings in the link above.  
 

Question of the month 
 

A question for the young people and children you know. You could just ask it and 
listen for the joy of listening. Or listen and share the response with us, if your child / 
young person is ok with that. A simple email is great. Or they could record a video or 
soundtrack with their response. (This consent form needs filling in so that their work 
can be shared.)  

We'll pull the responses together into a short video compilation that we'll share on 
social media and at speaking events to highlight the experience and voice of our 

https://6fs4e.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/NSvbb6RU_BqajptmEx-g4Mj6qsATbiU65MaGTDxNQE-J4NvrNpCutgFCvuYoBPOoMACKsntU8B6gVFlduVcLs3tF3lUp-RgIxCIqeO9NLsgQgMS9-GHpQ5bkpzrlKcYB5CdFxMO_ppfrwLkD_0pqfF-F_8i5WxB5g-lKwE2R1lpTqDjYfJxW6gHtaFJp4fHtFbCZB3VZfV_K1RMpBqoJyKOrH8lVBw
mailto:hannah.persaud@churchofengland.org?subject=hannah.persaud%40churchofengland.org
https://6fs4e.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/YGOpdQaeM4LALG0ZO_E-YCLZ_5VugaA3lR_5Ak57DvXx0nItgIjUFXltJ5D6VwouA2WVgP4V9ATlHkl2FS-Bk6xXzcV4QBTyRPVqebLv6pf6KqSi3-HNKyKpvgMEZhMRcFnI-Wjme7L1dEGWokS2QERQDPELrBaxSY_Sg9bIRT3vMBAXUrws377AKKNBG7OE-znslTX7zhdal2-iqlZeuTyL-og33A


under-16s. It would be helpful to know their age, but anonymity is fine, if they prefer 
to give themselves a codename. 

So this month's question is: Where do you feel close to God?  

Over to you… 
 

Updatelets on other stuff 
 

• Durham Diocese awarded a diocesan Growing Faith Partnership Award to 
Gainford School and Church. Go, Durham! Go, Gainford! 

• Four Growing Faith Hubs have just launched in Liverpool, Ely, Guildford and 
Salisbury Dioceses. Prayers, dear pioneering friends! 

• Networks are booming – chat to Hannah for details of how to get involved – 
ordinands for Growing Faith, linking church and school, lunchtime 
supervisors, chaplains, becoming parent-discipling communities, trauma-
informed network… Or perhaps you have an idea for a network you’d like to 
talk to her about? 

 

I saw a sad thing on Twitter, which I won’t quote directly, but was from a vicar who 
tweeted something along the lines of: Help, I have to preach in our all-age service. I 
hate all-age and I’m terrified of children. What can I preach to our lovely 7 year olds? 
This vicar evidently loves the children in their church, but feels totally unconfident in 
ministering to them. How can they have gone through all that training, love the 
children themselves, but come out ‘terrified of children’? There’s still a lot of culture 
to change! I’m glad we’re all in this together.  

With deep enjoyment of working alongside you in the ministry God’s given to each of 
us, 

Lucy, Cheryl, Stephen, Hannah (seen here by a very exciting and no doubt symbolic 
fishtank) 
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